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CHAP'rER I 
THE PROBLEM WITH RELATED TERI ONOLOGY 
This chapter will sez,ve as an introduction for the 
factors involved. lar1t1eation of the problem should 
help the reador to better under tand thv various parts of 
this study. Techniques u ed 1n securing data might also 
hav~ some bearing on the value or such n study. The 
factors considered re only few of those which might be 
used tor similar study. 
I. THE PROBL~ 
Statem nt of the Problem 
----- - - ----
"Some Factors Related to Industri l Arts Teacher 
Education in Oklahoma" will include personnel information 
about staff members teaching in the nine state- supported 
four-year colleges . The University of Oklahoma was included 
as one of those nine . This study includes all staff members 
teaching in the 1952- 53 school year as listed in the 
directory of teachersl distributed by Oklahoma A. and M. 
College f'or that year. Exceptions to those listed was 
l De itt Hunt .. c. L. Hill, "Directory or Teachers and 
Administrators of Industrial Education Courses 1n Oklahoma 
Secondary Sehools, Colle~oa , and Universities, School 
Session, 1952-53, (distributed cooperatively by the School 
of Industrial Arts Education and Engineering Shopwork at 
Oklahoma .A. and M. Colleg , Stillwater, 1953), pp. 1-4. 
teaching only high school classo1J .o.nd including Sam 
Webster of the same collogo who was teaching 1n .England 
2 
This study was undertaken in an e:ff'ort to secure some 
information that might be used. to cheek the trenti and 
pr·ogress o:f industrial arts teacher education in Oklahoma. 
'fhis is the first study to include such ini'orme.t1on. Mo 
attempt; was made in thts study to ""valuate progres.s or 
relate the trend with the 1nfo:r,nation secured. No past 
study could be found upon which any basis for comparisons 
might ba established. Oolloge catalogs and class schedules 
a.re destroyed after serving theitt immediate usefulness. 
Any information tllat might be secured from aueh sources is. 
greatly limited. Even those college catalogs tor the 
- -.:a. 
current year were not to be, found in any one place. Most 
.department heads do not have time to keep adequate records 
' 
single industriD-1 arts department ·1;..rould rost in the minds 
ot a V&J:>'!f few people. It must be understood that much of 
personal f'or- some re.ason.. Such in.tom1ation was used in 
this study with great care in an effort to keep from · 
3 
offending any individual dep rtment or college . The b sis 
1ntormat1on is related to the situ tions comprising 
industrial arts teacher education for Oklahoma. It is the 
ov r all pictu:re attempted td th as many segments • weak or 
strong, utilized to form that p ctu:re . 
Related Studies 
Aa pr viou ly stated there are no previous studies 
which present information directly related to this study. 
Ono study completed by Fr nkl1n2 1n 1931 was only vaguely 
related as a basis tor a teacher education program. 
Another study by McHenry3 in 1927 would include the present 
colleges of Oklahoma that were in the North Central. Associ-
ation at that time . Yet the degree qualifications of 
industrial arts sta.t'f members is the only factor to 
parallel those of this present study. 
Some of the studies secured from other states di 
involve small parts to par llel this present study while 
2 Marion E. Franklin , "A Survey of Industrial Arts 
in the Sate of Oklahoma as a Basis for a Teacher Training 
Program" , (unpublished Master*s thesis ,. Oklahoma A. and M. 
College, Stillwater, 1931) PP • 1.64. 
3 Paul T . McHenry. "A Comparative Study o.f I ndustrial 
Arts Education Programs in Forty- two Teachers Col.leges" , 
(unpublished Master• a th-esis , Oklahoma A. and M. C,ollege, 
Stillwater, 1933) , pp . 1- 51 . 
~~ '!}ua."le n. Cole, aindustrial :caueation in Somo 
Coll.ages ot" J.:::tasou1?i i", (unpublishod I·Za1.:1te1 .. t s thesis, 
Iowa Sta Collog3, Ames, 1940}, pp,. l-3li. 
6 ".{il:U.ar; 'Ldwar-.J !Ie:gc l I tr A 7::-oc;ra.-n of Indus trial 
EducatiorJ f'::n• thG tmnicipal 'U'nivor•s:lty of tJichita, 
(unpublished Master1a thesis, Tho University of' l:Jiehita, 
t]ich1ta, n:oosas- 194f), PP• 1-6(:i,. 
Son10 of the personnel datn. v.:es completed from the 
collcce cntalo,:;s, but it hn.s been neces;.1111"7 to take most 
pereonnol dnta f'rom. both tho catalogs and n questionnaire. 
catalogs. '0'Jhere degrees uere, received r.re.s listed in only 
of tho catalo:.;s. It ha:-:i been necessary to use data from 
a. questionnaire to supplmnent nll phases cove:r·ed in some 
of these catalogs. The only part oJ.' this study taken 
directly fror1 college catalogs vrns courses listed as 
industrial o.rts. 
Data fl'o;·:::,_ QuestionnaJ.:res 
---- ---- ....... ._. ---------~-
The quest.ionnah--c, used for this study wils na.1.lod to 
all start men:mer•s ;r;ho V'JePC tenehinc dur:tng th{l 1950-51 
school yeal..... J:_s tl"v.: <:p.;21.St lo1ma.lre did not re~eh the 
recipient untll the st1r.11~HU'' torr1 in 1951 1r,a.11y were on 
vacation bt~fore it cou.ld b·:n returned. Th,o 1951-52 school 
:ren:r wa.s ";;Jell in pl?oc,:.:ss befo1•1.:: some of theso questionnaires 
6 
Matcr1a.1 for th,is study vms brought up to date in 
the Sl.um11er of 19.,2. 'Then as th0 1952-53 school yea·12 has 
progressed every effort has boon used to base this study 
on that school year.. Data from the questionnaires used 
in this: study has been kept up to dato as r1:0arly as possible 
by pe1•sonal contacts and various observa.tions. Parts of' 
tho ouestionna.iro have been loft out of th is ~1tud" due to 
- c· 
:i.nsuffic lent datt:it ... 
The perccntagG of return on. th.one questlonnalres was 
high enough to establ::tsh sm~e basis :ror the factors 
cover•od. A 76 per cent 1"etur•n ·ot twenty-nine questionnaires 
Wtil.s used :t.~ar :parts of th:ls. study v:hich could not otherwise 
be s1,\Pplem.ented., Parts I and IT of chapter XII o:C this 
study wero based dircot1y on tho questiom1aire. As .this 
part of the study dea.lir1g with past experience would not 
change except with relation to tenure at the present college, 
the basis z•ern.ai:ned stable. T·he number of semester houx"s 
·credit earned beyond the last degree was kept up to date whore 
leave of absence indicated a nead tor thls change, in so :f'a.r 
ss possible.. one industrial e.rts staf'.f member 1:>eeeivod a 
Doctor•s degree in the s1unme1• of' 1953. 1I1ho basie school 
year for this stu<ly did not include that degree. 
7 
This .atud7 hna been lin:tt-Gd to only a !"ow fnetors 
v1hich mght be ,co.nsidcrtid n part o:t'' inclustr:tal arts 
ls 
evoluatlon. 
ThiJ 1J:.r1itfttimis oi: U:.o F1"oblc:m 
~- ~
I ·t {,o. r.,,1-...- ;!::, . _.., ,.,,,. -~ J ,.,, 
8 
for other studies in this area of industrial arts education 
if this study is to mean very much. As available infor-
mation about this area now stands, there is little for 
comparison in an effort to measure trend, progress, or 
present status. Only that which each reader has as his 
own resources is available. 
oft s utttdy, 
chronolor:tcally. 
I. 
3-Cop-e purposo o.f 
mco.ns of acq_uir 
''LD 
S'I'Uf!'{ 
. ].11 
oi' the 
11 not be e:rranc;ed 
varsity sas "to provide 
owlode:e of the thoory 
l'irst t:L e i:n the fall of 1892. 'I'h.e 
on ted in 
,.. .. .. ~i· 1?1  c." · 3 -. 
~J.- ., - '1 ... :ts 
, C 
i'or 
ost or the classes for Industrial Arts teachers 
are scheduled to meet 1n the Engineering Laboratory 
building, which was con tructed in 1910. 2 
II .. 0 AHO GRICULTURAL AND 
MECHANICAL COLLEGE 
h stablishm nt of Okl horn gricultural and 
10 
~echanical College., 1th 1 t Agr1eul tur l Experiment 
Station was by n act ot he irst erritori l L gisl ture 
effective December 2 , 1890. Th Institution was located on 
200 acre of lan 1mm di tely adjoining the cit f 
Stillwater. 
The college was to ally opened on Dec mber 14, 1891 ., 
in the Congregational Church of Stillwater . 
The first coll ge building on the Stillw tr c pus ~ 
now known as Old Centr 1, was complete on June 14, 1894. 
After gradual development, this colleg became the 
Oklahom institution organized under th provisions of 
the "Land Gr t" or .orr111 ct.3 
2 !1!11versit~ ,2!. Oklahoma Bulletin, catalog Issue 
tor 1949.5(5; p . l . 
· 1 Okl&homa Agricul tur-al and l.lech nic 1 gollege 
Bulletin. deneral Catalog Issue;-1446-ti.7, p . 3 . 
11 
The School of Industrial rts Education and Engi-
neering Shop ork is under the Division of Engineering 
Instruction. This division is a branch of the Oklahoma 
Institute of Technology of Oklahoma · ricultural and 
Mechanical College .4 
III . CENTRAL STATE COLLEGE 
A Territorial Normal School was established by the 
Territorial Legislature on December 24, 1890, and 
located in Edmond , Oklahoma. 
The first claa began on ovember 9, 1891, meeting 
in the unfinished building .of the First Methodist ChUI'eh. 
Old forth To er, the first building on the Edmond 
campus, was oecup.ied January 3, 1893. .In 1897 the f'irst 
class 0£ graduates received their Normal School diplomas. 
On December 29 , 1919~ a resolution of the State 
Board or Education raised the rank of Central to that -
of a four year teachers eolle e . In 1939 an act of the 
St te Leg! lature designated the institution as Central 
State College and authorized the granting or degrees 
without teaching oertificates • .5 
4 Oklahoma Agricultural ;114 Mechanical College 
Bulletin, Oklahoma Institute o Technology, Catalog 
Issue 1949-50, P • 71 . 
5 Central State College Bulletin, Announcements 
ror 1950-51, p . 13. 
East Central ?.itate Goliege wm.s established by an 
Act of the ,State Legislature in 1909. F'or the .first ten 
years of its existence,. It 'Nt:::.s ls:no,m:1 r,1a East Central 
Sta.te normal School. In 1919 a r's-solution of' tl1(j Stn.te 
Board of' Education i.ncr•easod the cou1?se 01"' study to four 
yeurs of co_llege; the institution was empov1erod to confer 
T0ache::ro College. In 1939 an /Let of the state Legislature 
d0s:t211ated the Insti. tu tion s,s :;ast central state college. 
Tho f'irrat 111·0 teach inr:; ct::rtif'icato class recelved 
diplomas i.n 1910. The first degree class f;:radue.tod in 1920. 6 
An Act of' the State Legislature in 1909 p·C'ovi,ded 
i'or the 03tablislu"l'lont oi' tb.e Pan"i:1andlo ,f.\.g!·ieulturnl 
In.sti tute at Goodwf.Jll, Oklru101na, HS a high aehool for 
the Panhnndle Sfietlon.. In 1921 on .l\ct of' the Sta.te 
college course. At th'l.s t:i.r,'le the nsi1;rn 1.'.:;r;;s clle.nged to 
13 
the State Board oi' Arriculture granted tho co11ngo 
cnrr:l.culu:1 to include junlor 
' 
' L) '.'.)Ith the 
~:he :C:i.rst, session of tho .school v:o..s on lfovern1x.:r 1, 
1909. The colleg~ c1.n•riculun: now PT"ov·ldes courses 
ler1d ing to various Bachelor's cleerees .. 7 
The OX'igin of Nox·theestern 8tate College dates 
back to 18116 when the Cherokee Nr1tionnl Council passed 
an act ostablish:I:rlf the ffr4tlonrll Msle rmd. Female 
Se:mlne.:ries. As instltutions o:f h.igher 1earn1ng., they 
th tho exccpt:i.c)n 
. ' ,. 
.,., 
().l 1 t7a:r, 
these schools v:erc in opcrn~;ion unt11 1909. In that 
an .Act of the State Le" nlntur·o pro,.1 ided for the 
build inc, land, 2nd. oquip,,!rmt, of the Poma le Semi.nary 
at Tnlequah. T11is vms also the d nte for cstabl1 shine; 
Northeestorn State Normal Sc:hool to tra.in teachers and 
to prcnrlde opportunitiec for higher education 10:r the 
residents oi' the fifteen cotmt:t,rn in northeR.ztern 
Oklnhoma,. 
7 Panhonc'Ue Ap:ricultural and Jteclwnical ColleFe 
Bulletin, Gener•al Catalo0 Issue 1950-::,1, p •. I.. , 
Oollogo uith a.u·~horit;y ·to increase ·t.h(;; eirriculum· :tor a 
fotu.~yo&1~ college. · In 19.39 the Oidah::ima Legislat~~Ei 
ehang.--cd the nor..1~. or the collage to BortbeasteJ:1n State 
. l 8 Col ege. 
establis11ed tho lJarm.al School at Alva. School opened. on 
was but t.l r1Tilleg0 who:n U i .. ew of its leading c.itiz.ens 
began the atruggle which founded a NOWftlal. School there. 
Located in tho ter1"ito1--ay of the Ohepokee Strip, its ei'a;i-
:suey uas col':lposed of set·l:;lers who made the l"Wl at the 
As th~ othe1., Stute !iormal Bchools, ·the name has been 
changed to l:farthweste:t"n Stato Teacho1 .. s College. then to 
J:!orthwostel:~ Sta'i:;e College. 9 
On MaJ?eb. 6, 1909, an Act of the state Legislature 
6 !Jor~Ghsastem.'1 stato College A.n::-iual .C~atalog l 9~0-51, p. 16. 
9 l!orthwestern State qqll,,aie BUll.etin, Catalog Issue 
1948-49~ P• !j. 
school was open for the admission of students on 
June 1, 1909. 
Changes in the name of the institution have followed 
the same general pattern as the other State No:rmal Schools.10 
IX. SOUTHWESTE STATE COLLEGE 
In 1901 Southwestern State College was established 
by the Oklahoma Territorial Legislature as Southwestern 
State Normal School • . It served the southwest district 
of the sto.te,. offering four years o.f high school prepara-
tory courses and two years of college. In 1920 the State 
Legislature authorized the preparatory courses dropped 
and two additional college ye rs were added to the curric-
ulum. This school was then known as the Southwestern 
State Teachers College . 
The college purposes were enlarged in 1939, by an 
Act ot the State Legislature. to include courses in 
occupations other than those of teacher training. The 
name was changed to Southwestern State College of Diver-
sified Occupations. Two years later the name of this 
institution was changed to Southwestern Institute o.f 
Technology. In 1949 the legislature again changed the 
name to Southweste:rn State College. This college has 
10 Southeastern State College Bulletin, Catalog 
Issue 1949-SO, P• i4. 
16 
continued to ttt"a1n not-only teachers and those who desire 
a general cultural background, but also e·xecutives. 
stenogPaphers, bookkeepers., saleamen, commercial e.r,tists, 
end pharma~1nts •. 11 
ll Soutmteste:rn State College Bull.et1n, Annual Catalog 
1950,. P• 18. 
· 17 
III 
ET, DATA A 
'The f'ollmli:ng cha.ptor is based on data secur,ed f'rom 
a 8tiormalre. Due to the po:cso:nal nature of this part 
oi· the study, the i.1ri ter hr)s used all the discretion 
poesiblH to protect r.Hlch indi vidtuil, department, or 
school. The problem at hand ,vas nri tten as genertil 
infornotion sith no specific reference to its source. 
I. 
It is doubtful that there could bo :r;-rue:h gen.oral 
equate experience in teaching. 
1l'here could bo 11.ttle general ogreement as to hm:1 mvch 
an lndi.v idua:l r1ight profit fr'om his experiences ovc:r• 
a given pe;riod of time., Y,hilo tl:me alone could be only 
e.. single factor ln the ovalua.tion of such experience. 
so:, timo and experience are closely related ln many 
of the trs.de areas just ss they ho:~re been .for cEmturies. 
18 
Our educational system is established for student 
promotions after a stated period of time has been utilized. 
Stimulations upon this time might include some degree of 
satisfactory attainment. Some form of tests are admin-
istered at established intervals while this time is being 
consumed. Even certificates, diplomas., or de-grees might 
be granted to indicate a student has progressed to a 
given point. Individuals may form their own opinions 
as to whether a certain degree means so much time consumed 
or so much knowledge acquired. Then in evaluating exper-
ience it might also be logical to assume that different 
individuals could use varied criteria in establishing its 
value. This criteria will be left to the reader. Experi-
ence was herein related only to the time involved. 
The colleges of Oklahoma considered in this study 
had a total of twenty-nine staff members directly respon-
sible for the industrial arts teacher education program. 
The experience of these staff members was secured from 
a 76 per cent return of twenty-nine questionnaires as shown 
in table I. All staff members with teaching experience 
prior to their present positions had taught in a junior 
high school. Three of this number were teaching in both 
school levels at the same time. This study indicates 
14 per cent of the total staff members had no teaching 
experience prior to their present positions. 
Stntf 
i:cmbor 
TABLE I 
19 
Other, P:resent 
Ji-. R.s. SI'. n.s.. Jr. 001. Sr., 001., sr .. Colt Total 
l 
a 
3 
4 
5 
6 
i 
9 
10 
ll 
12 
13 
14 15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
2S 
26 
27 
28 
29 
0 
0 
0 
2 
3 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
l 
(3 
3 
8 
12 
0 
l 
(2 
0 (8 
a. No Dote 1 
b •.. uo. i11th 
Mo~. 10 
e. No. with 
l 
0 
'7 
2 
5 
l 
2 
5 
0 
0 
l 
5 
3) 
3 
13 , ·, 
-.i... 
19 
2) 
5 8) 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
,0 
'7 
19 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
{'1, 
0 
12 
0 
0 
l 
2 
0 
0 
0 
27 
$ 
1 
6 
4 
4 
6 
l.0 
17 
1$ 
1 
6 
36 
i4 
1 
s 
6 
7 
ll 
40 
.30 
1 45 
36 
'')'!'! t:...;;, 
,~ _.... 
29 
24 
6 
4 
5 
12 
22 
35 
20 
29 
~4 
.,,!' 
13 
6 
12 
19 
1 
00 
.Exp.. 12 
d .. Av. Yrs •• 
IDq). 4.3 
1 
3 
19 
5.2 
3 
1 
16 
6, 
5.3 
l 
00 
28 22 
21.,3 
*Infop~s.tion on e1ght 3t,ef!' rne-1'.:.ibe?s ta:mo taket1 fporn Colle0o 
Catalogs. The balance of this ·t.able was computed tram a 76 
per cent return of" tt,ranty-n1na quostiomud.res. 
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Twenty-seven per cent came from another senior college 
to their present positions . This leaves 59 per cent who 
came from a high school or junior college to their present 
senior college . 
Tentll'e or industrial arts teacher education staff 
members indicates about the same trend as that for other 
teacher education departments under the Board ot Regents 
ot Oklahoma Colleges . Doyle . l in a 1950-51 report to the 
six colleges under that board. shows that 50 per cent ot 
all staff members had more than ten years of tenure . 
This study would indicate an average tenure of 14.5 
years for start members or industrial arts at this time . 
The above report indicated 41 per cent of all the staff 
members in those six colleges had four years or less 
tenure . At the present time only 8 per cent or the statr 
members or industrial arts have four years or less tenure . 
No staff member of industrial arts bas less than four 
years tenure . The 1950-51 report has 7 per cent of the 
total staff members listed with more than thirty years 
tenure . At this time 18 per cent of the staf f members of 
industrial arts have more than thirty years tenure . 
1 w. T. Doyle , Executive Secret ry. Board of Regents 
or Oklahoma Colleges . Pertaining .!2, Faculties 19$0- !51 . 
Unpublished report sent to the six colleges U11der that 
board of regents . These six colleges are included in 
this study. 
J 
21 
Cole., 2 in a 1948 study of industr1nl nrts in six· 
included star'f nmmber.s of the present :::rtudy would hnve 
eoti);')g to note that only ono industrial arts te~oh$~ 
that same period., .fifteen or the pr·es:ent staff' members ot 
i.ndust.rinl arts were employed in the nine Oklahoma eo11ege.s 
included in this study. The Mianouri study indicated thnt 
el;;'lployed .f!'om 1921 to 1c;2B. no eta.ff r11embel* of that study 
Wt)S Eimployed. in his present pos1 t1on prior to 1921. 
:!'he six collcgea of' the ?Ussouri study did not have the 
pos:t World Wnr II increase in the numb$:X- of industr1nl 
iu .. ,ts stef'f' members that prevailed in the four-ye.er state 
colleges of' Oklahoma .. Pourtoen ot the sta!'f' members o:f the 
px-esont study wore plaeod in their pl'.'es.e:nt positions 
during the :fi V'f'J year per:lod f'ollow1nr: the e.los·e or ttor1d 
':! tiuane R. Cole, "Indtistrinl I·~ducation in Some 
Colleges of i'Jissouri 11 ., (unpublished l{turter' s thesis., Iowa 
State College., ~~tnes, Iowa, 19!}8), P. 19. 
22 
The other eight; staff' members were ermploycd in ·their pres-
ent positions within e, fourteen ye:'~l" period prior to 1929. 
On the percentage basis there would be 50 per cent of the 
-staff merebers of this study employed since Wo1,.ld t-18.r II. 
During what might be considered the depression years and 
World War II years, only 21 per eezmt of the pre.sent staff 
were employed in their pr-esent positions. P1 .. io'.l? to 1929 
Trade E:x:perience. 
There seoms to be little general agraemant on the 
desirability of trade experience .for industrial arts 
tea.cher•s. In some sections of' the United States there 
is more emphasis placed on the trade experiences factor 
than there would be in othei,, areas. Mo conclusions will 
be made in this study as to 1,rhat would constitute a 
desirable amount of trade experience. This section will 
only indicate the amount of tracle experience as indicated 
on a questionnaire by the staff members herein considered. 
There seems to have been very feu studies mede that 
would indicate the trade experience of' college staff 
23 
sixteen industrial a2:>ts staff r,embe.rs had some trade 
expei'ience. Evon no, only six of the elev·en staff' rncmbers 
hnd more than one year of industrial experience. Only 
two .sto.i'f mernbers oi' that study indicated .r1,,e or more 
years of industrial experiEmce .. In tho present study of 
twenty-nine industr·ie.l arts staff r.H)litbers in nine 
Oklahoma colleges there would be 10 great.er mnount of 
trade experience indicated. 01' the twenty-tv10 question-
nfdres retnrned by staff :membors, 114 incUc~1ted trade 
experience of' two or :mor•e years.. By comparison, the 
rciissouri colleges of the e.bove ntudy would show 37 
per cent of' the indtu.11t1"io.l arts sta.ff 1.10:rnbers had riore 
than t'wo yef'i.rs of trude experlcnce while the p1"'01.1H"mt 
study ·would indicate 6~. per cent in the sa.me cater.;ory. 
The rriasouri study indicated 12 per cent of; the .stn.ff 
members with .five or nore yea.rs trade 0.11:perie:nce as 
compared vdth 27 per cent for this 01:lnhoma study. 
There is no indJcation in this ~tudy that any change 
in emphasis upon trade experience has pr(?vailed for the 
past th1.rty yours. ,A pax,allol of' trade experiences with 
tenure :tn present positions v;ould indicate the snme trend 
through thr•ec p-0:rlods r~ls.ted in the statements 'below. 
Of the eight staff :members r:rmployed in their present 
positions prior to 1929, four indicated trade experience. 
During the por:tod 1929 to 19l~S six sta.ff :r.1embers employed 
Staff 
Members 
1 
2 
J 
h 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
1.6 
17 
1.8 
19 
;20 
21 
22 
23 
2l~ 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
I1lo Data 
No. )ith 
:\' ,,o. ',\'ith 
-,t-Data was 
naires. 
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TABLE II 
=====---------
,Jorlnng Full TiL1e Part Time Full Time 
6 0 0 
0 0 0 
5 0 0 
3 0 0 
l+ '} 
"" 
0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 0 0 
0 0 16 
8 4 2 
0 2 0 
8 0 0 
8 0 0 
0 0 0 
4 0 0 
3 0 2 
2 0 0 
.,. 0 0 _, 
8 0 0 
('1 0 0 V 
0 0 2 
3 0 0 
7 7 7 
No i,,,.xp ~ 8 19 18 
~;cp. 14 3 Li. 
secured from 76 • cent return of twenty-nine question-a per 
ex;perionee. The. only change preval,a:r::ri. ia in ·the lat01" 
poriod. t1hich indicot,os a higher uumbor of yea1"'a expo.pi-
c!lee,.. :?01"' ·tho.t p0ziiod i'iva of tb.e so·gen s·tatf members 
uith ·)1"nd0 expG1..,ienc0 i:ndiaatod .fi~Jo or mo~ yea:es trade 
e:=1:p"1rionoo. 
'J:he t<10l1'ty-two questionnaires raturned for this :.sJ;udy 
cou1?s0s oith01" pal"'t time or full timo. Yet. thrieo o:r 
·these 31.x tl"'ado eourse toachel~a indicated no t:r>ade e.A~eri-
enco working full timo in the tFado thoy wezao teaching •. 
Tho quontionna:1.1. .. 0 did not distinguish Smi th-llughas teachers 
II. EDUCATIO!J 
ataff mm'!1be:va.. Yet, a questionnaire t1a.s n<H;essary to 
makG this pSJ:?t o:t thG study co111pl0te. The past policy 
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prof'essiona.1 r,ank in 1°elntiori. to derr·ees earned. Only 
·cithin the past year ha.s six of' the state colleges Of,reed 
on v.. sala:r•y schedule brH,ed on degrees earned. 
Tbe1,o ls littlo doubt thnt tho qual.if:icPtions of 
trend for' the staff r:1mibers her•ed.n co:r1sido:r1ed. An egrly 
teach~}!'S colleges, r;ave the college nrepar.a.t:ton for 
industr-1 n1 nrts st{;ff :r;iembers. The Doetor of Philosophy 
degree had been obtained by only one sta.ff member of' the 
12.5 i:or;JJ,Hl(1<1 in tlmt study. F1or·ty-one staff r:1embe11s had 
the l1aster' s degrees. This v1oulci :r,:ike a total of 34 per 
cent 'tvith a Master•' s or Doctor's degree. l•'ifty-four 
.staff members or 1~3 per cent of those considf)red had 
Bachelor's degrees. This lef't 29 staff membe:r's or '23 
per cent with some college tr~d:ning but ·with no degree .. 
th:c 'ho ads of the forty-two departments in that 
Bachelorts dcgroos and 1 holding·no degree. 
A later study tIEJ.cfo in 191408 by Cole5 on i30:r;e colleges 
in 1{::llJs.ouri would indicntt~ noro industrial education 
st a.ff members had hipher college degrees. ~rwerrty per cent 
I~ ?JcIIBn:i:~y, OI?• cit.,. p. lJ. 
5 Cole, op • .£!!•, p. lf3. 
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of those Missouri colleces sta:rr r.10.rrbcrs had Doctort s 
degrees, 60 per cent had the !,:o.s ter' s degrees, while the 
remaining 20 por cent had Bachelor's degrees. This made 
a total ot 80 per cent vdth Doctor's or Firast;er' s deerees 
nt thnt time in those rassouri collE"<ges. 
The present study of 29 industrial arts ste.f'i' 
mer1bers indicates only one 1nember is teaching without 
a dogree.. Four other staf'.1' roenber.s a1•e teaching with.out 
a m1ater• s deg1·oe. Three staf'f' members we1"'e teaching 
in the school yoar 1952-S3 VJith Doctor•s degrees. Since 
that tir,ie one other ntaff tnec.bor has received the Doctort s 
degree. A distribut.1on of the latest decrees earned by 
meinbors ot" tht1 total. !!taf'f would show h per cent with no 
degree• 13 pe:r.' cent with Bachelor's der:reos;; 73 por cent 
with Master's degrees a:c.d 10 per cent with Doctor's 
degroes. 
Table III indicates i'ro:m which college in Oklahoma 
and vvhich st.ato outside Okliahot:1a Qach degree wns 
received. The 10 master's degrees received outside of' 
Oklahoma ,•.rere .f:rom 8 d :1.f'f'ercnt states. One or more 
derrees have been z·ecoi ved by l~- stnff members from 
another state. Fourteen staf'f r.icmbers are now teaching 
at the college ·where they received tho Bachelorts deo .. ee. 
Two other staff mer1bers are now teachinrf: st the collor:e 
"-~' '--". 
where they rocei ved the T:Instert s dogreo. 
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TABLE III 
DEGREES EARNED BY STAFF MEMBERS 
Staff Where Degree Was Earned* 
Member 
A. B. - B. s. M. A. - M. S. Ph. D. 
1 ECSC Kan. N.Y. 
2 Wis. Col. 
3 SESC X 
4 OAMC Iowa 
5 OU Mich 
6 OAMC Ohio Ohio 
7 OAMC OAMC OU 
8 OAMC OAMC 
9 csc OAMC 
10 ECSC Iowa 
11 NWSC Col. 
12 SESC X 
13 Texas Texas 
14 OAMC OAMC 
15 csc 
16 ~l("l(' l.ii...)•..; OAMC 
17 P. A&M OAMC 
18 NWSC OAMC 
19 Ne/;,. Neb. Mo. 
20 No Degree 
21 Kan. OAMC 
22 csc OAMC 
23 Cal. 
24 Mo. Kan. 
25 So. Dak. 
26 Mo. 
27 OAMC OAMC 
28 NESC OAMC 
29 swsc OAMC 
Incomplete Data 0 0 1 1 0 
In State Degrees 2 lS 0 12 0 
Out of State Degrees 3 6 7 3 3 
No Degree 1 5 26 
Total Degrees 28 24 3 
i:-nata was secured from College Catalogs and Questionnaires. 
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A Qttestio:nna1ra was ,1.sed to nocure information on the 
numbe1~ o:r semester hou1's cred1 t eHal"l'letl in industrial 
e·duoatioo and all gracluat~ ei-edit beyond the last degree. 
Another faetor eons!derod in thin pert of the study wan 
in relation to the last t!m.e. each ataf'f merr.ibe!" had 
attended e college or unive,rsity\l 
; . 
This stut.ly t1ould indicate that 17 staf':t members 
had. abov-e 30 semester hours of credit :tn m1dergraduate 
industrial a~ts._ With no.data on eight stef.f n13I'!'1bers. 
the above .figura would comp;.'.'ise 81 r,eZ"" cent of those 
reportin(Z+ Th!'Se staff members had less than .30 semester 
hoUPs but more than 16 -semester hours in this category .. 
Only ono staff. m0mb,u1, has no undergraduate eNd.it in 
industrial arts. 
Fivo s-ta.f:f members have thirty or more semester hours 
of gr:1duate industrial ar-ts credit,,. ~hile nine sta:ff-me:m-
bws had less,than thirty.but mo!'e than sixteen semester 
hour:s gr:aduate ere-d1 t in industrlml. arts,., Seven ques-
tionnaires returned indicated legs than sixteen graduate 
semester hziurs c:redit in lndustpial arts. One staff 
membe1~ has· no gra-<iuate cred1 t in industrial. &1:'ts. 'The 
· above ntm1bers properly distributed for the twenty.one who 
?aturned the questionnaire, would indicate 24 per cent of 
the staff members had more than thirty semester hOUPS o:f 
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TABLE IV 
SEMESTER HOURS CREDIT EARNED BY STAFF MEMBERS 
Staff ·* Semester Hours Credit Earned 
Member 
All Cr. 'Beyond 
Undergrad. I.A. Grad. I.A. Grad. T.&I. Last Degree 
1 36 8 8 32 
2 
3 
4 24 32 0 17 
5 38 22 0 5 
6 30 30 10 0 
7 34 10 18 0 
8 50 1'; _j 16 0 
9 36 20 4 50 
10 36 25 6 8 
11 
12 40 0 0 9 
13 66 24 0 10 
14 40 33 0 0 
15 43 42 0 58 
16 38 40 4 40 
17 
18 0 23 13 32 
19 20 16 0 0 
20 
21 48 9 20 10 
22 45 25 3 0 
23 
24 67 15 8 12 
25 86 8 11 19 
26 
27 
28 36 19 12 4 
29 24 2.4 0 0 
No Data 8 8 8 8 
Above 30 S6m1 Hrs rl 5 0 5 
16 to 30 Hrs. 3 9 3 2 
Below 16 Hrs. 1 7 18 7 
· Zero Sem. Hrs. 1 1 8 7 
*Data was secured from a 76 per cent return of 29 questionnaires. 
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of' tho staff mEm1bers had lons than thirty nnd wo:re than 
farts. 
comcster hours of gradusta credit Ir1.cJ.1.2.et.r1 is.l a'.rtn. 
t by 
strial arts to indus-
tr·lnl oducHtion, as thirteen staff mer1bOl'S have. sffr.:iester, 
hours credit in tr2.dc .snd lndustry ccn1r:;1ec. rrhe ch.ange 
•rmu1d include four :r:orc:; stai'1' members to :::ri.gke f:l. total of 
nlne th :more thc\n 30 sumestor hours of praduute credit 
:ln indu.stri;;1.l educe.t:ton, or e toto.1 of !~J per cent wlth 
no1°t, than JO some ster hours :'Ln this catego1•y. Also, fl ve 
other sta.ff' rnomber.s would have more than 16 rmd lMrn than 
thirty graduate semester hcn1rt credit in induntrlal edu.-
c1:1tion. This vcould nake a total of tv)cnty, or 95 pt)r cent, 
study of under the 
Oklaho:rna Colleges 1 t \,;as found ths.t 66 per cent of' the 
6 Doyie, op. cit., P• 1. 
semester llours credit ln the5.r rno__jm.., fields. Only two, 
that 
cen:t 
major f'ields,. Thia pPosent study Non1d lnd:toate that 
naire, had that -rm:ny g:t"'adua.te semester hours orodi t in 
industrial edueat:i.on. 
Ii, relation to the lnst time 1ndustr5.al arts staff 
membe1,s attended a college or 'tmivers:i..ty • this study would 
indiee.ta that 50 pe1" cent have 21.ttended school wi th:i.n the 
last collage attendance ls distrihrrted 01:er many ~rears. 
Arrnther 9 per cent has attended c ollcg<:J within the p!1st 
ten yoe.ra. This still lcavE1s !J.1 per cent or aeven of' 
nine 1:-d .. thout noetorfs degrees who hmm not attended college 
w1th5.n tho past ten yea1"s. o:r the Be\-r0n without Doctor's 
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degreas who hL"LVe not attended college within the past; 
ti1enty years uould account for 22 Jlar cent of the total 
staff' members fu1 .. :nishit1g d.ata for this. stud,-. 
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GPA. Pmn IV 
Tho collfsgo cutnloco for the school year 1951-.52 
cataloro covered tho courses for the school year 1952 ... 
. 53 ,1hioh this study is based on. Tho m .. unber of 
diff cron t undergi~aduate courses t'i!as computed .t'or all 
eollege.o. Ench college cou:Nie ·rd th a dif'f'erent course 
requi1"ementa foJ• state ce.rtif les.tion viere changed to 
beeone ef'.fective for the school yenr.1953-54• This will 
br1ng about somEl .chn.nge in the college nntiilogs. Esch 
college will be :referr•ed to by number,. as :tn Ta11le Y. 
The renge 1n the nuribe:r .of cotu"se.s ench colleg,:, 
-rnts aeocpting 33 industrial arts was rron 60 semester 
total of 20h dif.feront e,m:rses listed in the nine colTege 
Board of R.egents for Oklchoma Colleges t1ere starida:rdizod 
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TABLE V 
COURSES LISTED IN COLLEGE CATALOGS 
::::::.::::---====-=•==•======-•==-'*==·==s========================================== 
Number 
of 
Courses Area 
3 
13 
6 
5 
20 
41J 
6 
4 
13 
3 14 
2 
5 
11 
13 
22 
204 
Aircraft 
Auto Mech. & Ga1"age pr. 
Bench and Sheet Metal 
Care of Shop Equipment 
Crafts 
Drafting 
Electricity and Radio 
Finishing 
Foundry, Forge & Heat Tr. 
Machine Shop 
Printing 
Professional 
Refrigeration & Air Cond. 
Upholstering 
Welding 
Wood Turning 
Woodwork 
Totals 
Semester Hours Credit* 
------ co·rre-ge ----
. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Total 
9 
6 0 4 O O 2 11 2 20 
3 3 4 3 4 4 3 1 o 
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 
4 8 6 4 9 4 2 4 11 
25 25 23 23 18 15 27 8 30 
2 2 2 2 O 4 0 O 25 
3 3 3 3 2 2 3 2 2 
3 3 0 3 1 0 0 1 1 
3 3 2 3 15 3 O 2 13 4 4 0 4 0 0 0 2 2 
2 2 0 2 O 4 2 11 16 
0 O O O O O O 4 0 
2 2 2 2 2 0 2 2 1 
3 3 4 3 6 2 3 6 5 
2 2 4 2 5 4 4 7 3 
21 21 11 21 9 11 21 11 14 
90 89 69 71 73 60 92 64 157 
9 
45 25 
17 
52 
194 
37 
23 
12 
ft 
39 
4 
15 
35 
33 
140 
771 
{:·The data for this table was secured from the respective college 
Catalogs for the school year of 1951-52. 
The number of courses was computed for all colleges. Each college 
course with a different course number or course name was treated 
aa a separate course. 
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semester hours nre listed as draf'ting., t"Jhich represents 
22 pe:r cont of the coui·ses or· 25 por cerrt of the total 
semester hours listed. All of the courses involvini some 
wood-P:o.rk would account ::for about the snnie per cent of the 
total m.rmber of course~. Ovor 50 per cent of the se:moster 
hours listed in tb.EH:1(1 catatogs v1ould be drafting' or courses 
dealing vlth wood. Only one college, covered in this study, 
listed courses in a.ir•craft. At the fH1.me time one othe1 ... 
college c;:1tnlog listed crnJrscs in rei'ric;erntion and air 
conditioning. Pour coll0r:e cnta.logo did not list courses 
in printing. 'l'hreo cr-ta1og;o listc(1 no courses in nuto 
r.1echa..T1ics.. The snrje n1.,1.r1her• of' college catalogs listed 
no courses in eloctrici ty or· foundry.. Two catalogs: 
linted no professiomil cour1ses. The 11.ur.:1ber of catalogs 
was reduced to one listinr; no courses in ma.chlne shop., 
bench or sheet metal, and upholstering .. , Omitting the 
courses involv-ing 'i\:ood,rnrking and draf'ting, only courses 
in three of the seventeen ereas HS herein presented are 
to be found 1.n all nlne cf'ltalogs., Those tl:1ree areas are 
crafts, care of nhop equipr.1ent., ~nd welding. 
Mone of the n:i.no ce.taloes listed courses in r:ior•e 
than f:tftoen of these areas, vii th only two lititlng that 
many ro:>eH1s. Three college catalogs listed courses in 
f'ourteen oreas.. Four, or liJr. por cont of tho catalogs, 
listed courses in tvmlva or 69 por cont o.:e all areas. 
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Two collcce catalors lieted losn than B totcl of 
cntslocs 1:tsted 71-eo s (;!·~2e rJ t 1J1.., ~·01.l!"S of ir:dlrntrin 1 arts. 
T'\VO !:::,ore ligted 21-90 t!C'!nt:Jn tc:r· hours of induntrir,l a1~t.,, .• 
:eor 
nlne state .stx~:rported col1cges, i'lhicl: lnclude 'I'he 
Uni vcrsi ty o.r OkLsho:ma, there nas a total of 771 
ser1ester hou:rs of COlU''scs ror inch.1.:strisl Brts. 
The college catA:loes have a wide variety of courses 
industrial arts. 1u'e eicccptable 
fron other depa.:rtrnents of :sc:r;:;e colleges or the 1mi ve1~r;lty 
as industrial erts. Spoei~l industrial arts areas uhich 
t eq1telly 
distr:tbuted these colleges. Tho co~rsec listed in 
for p~eporation of industrial arts teachers for 
CHAPTE;R V 
'l'his study has covered only a fmv of the areas 
l'€1lntod to indtu,tri:Jl arts tenchnr education. t;Jany 
.sicul 
other arezis. All of 
thoso changes 
procress. It rws boen 1:nost dii'ficult keeping the data 
up to ante. Tho only feas:i.blc v>1ay to co:mplete this 
the ostnblishrre:nt of a barc:"dc school 
year 1i~'l,1ch wns 1952-53• Tb.e chnnges fo:r that school 
yenr.·, or ior to tho t thne • have been conei.dered f'or 
the areas covered in this study. Ver.·y little research 
has been attempted in any of the areas related to 
industrial a1·,ts teacher education. Only a few studies 
have 'beon e ln other st.ato areas that rdght be 
VJ hi ch or 
ind.ustriD.1 nrts tcc'.eher edu:cetion. 
There :Ls n t!efinit.o. neod for mo:ro r•es(:i:'.3r·ch r0lsted 
to the c,bove ureas.. Industrial c:r.•ts teachoJ:" educ:::tion 
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has made great p~ogrsas uithin the past tew :9"i:UlN• Any 
ifor-tb:, contribution to the Oklahoma odueational system •. 
future Poflercnee. would contribute gi-ea.tly to the 
abt)Ve stated contentions. 
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AN IN~IRY FORM RE(JJESTING PERSONNEL DATA ABOUT STAFF MEMBERS IN INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
TEACHER EDUCATION DEPARTMENTS IN OKLAHOMA COLLF,GES AND THE UNIVERSITY 
Ralph A. DeWeber 
Instructor of Industrial Arts 
Central State College 
F.dmond, Oklahoma 
Swmner, 1951 
Directions: Part A. • • • • • In answering the questions, encircle number 
representing the answer, or fill in blank. 
Part B. Sec. 
Part C. Sec. 
Sec. 
Part D. 
• 
. . 
1. 
1. 
3 • 
. 
• Circle type of degree earned. Give name and 
location of college or university. 
• Line a - Clock hours equal 50 minutes. 
• List courses as having different catalog 
numbers from other courses at that time. 
• Data from this area will be used as totals 
or averages for the state. 
Part A. Experience 
1. Tea.ching Industrial Arts 
a. In Junior High School 
b. In Senior High School 
c. In Junior College •• 
Years 
••••• 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 or 
••••• 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 or~ 
••• 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 or~ 
d. In other Senior Colleges • • 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 or~ 
• • • 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 or~ e. In present college •••• 
2. Trade 
Part B. 
1. 
a. 'Working full time •• 
b. Teaching part time •• 
c. Teaching full time •• 
· Fducation 
Degree Earned 
a. A. B. or B. s.; Where 
b. M. S. or M. A.; Where 
•• 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 or 
• • • • • O 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 or~ 
• • 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 or:::: 
, Year 
-, Year 
c. Ph • D • or D • F.d • ; Where , Year 
2. Semester Hours Credit F.arned 
a. Undergraduate Industrial Arts ••••••• 
b. Graduate Industrial Arts. " • .• • • • • • • • .. 
---c. Graduate Trade and Industrial Education • • 
d. All graduate work beyond last degree •••• 
e. Last college attended; Where ----------' Year 
Part C. 
1. 
Teaching 
Industrial Arts, Spring Semester 19-51 
a. Clock hours per week; Theory_, 
b. Number of different courses 
2. Other Courses, Spring Semester 1951 
Lab. 
a. Clock hours per week; Theory_, Lab. 
b. Number of different courses ___ 
Personnel Data (Continued) 
.3. Total Industrial Arts Courses 
a. You have taught at present college or university __ _ 
4. Revised Schedule 
Courses Taught Fall Sem. 1950 
No. and Name 
Courses Taught Spring 
Sem. 1951 
Part D. General 
1. Salary Bracket. Per year. 
Less than $.3200 
---$.3201 - $.3600 --
$3601 - $4000 --
2. Present Age. Check one. 
No. of Students 
Sem. ! Clock Hours 
Hrs. ! per Week 
Credit.---------~--------~ 
Ser. 
Hrs. 
Theory' 
Drops or 
Lab. 'Enrolled 'Withdrawals 
Clock Hours 
per Week No. of Students 
Credit~-~-~-------------
Theory Lab. Drops or Enrolled Withdrawals 
Check one. 
. $4001 - $4400 
---$4401 - $4800 --
More than $4800 
---
20 - 30 _, 30 - 40 __ , 40 - 50 __ , 50 - 60 _, over 60 
3. Present Professional Rank. Check one. 
Assistant , Instructor , Assistant Professor ____ , 
Associate Professor , Professor • 
4. Number of Publications 
a. Books • • • • • • 
b. Bulletins •••• 
c. Magazine articles -----
alcntral ~um alo!kgc 
~' ®klaqonm 
June 25, 1951 
Dear Sir: 
As a partial fulfillment of the requirements of the graduate school of Oklahoma 
Agricultural and Mechanical College, I am making a survey of the industrial arts 
teacher education program in OklaholTIA. This study will include only the eight Okla-
homa colleges and the university with a curriculum for the Bachelor of Science degree 
with an industrial arts major. 
I have completed a library study of similar surveys made in other states. 
Copies of all available catalogs have been studied. There is little uniformity of 
desired infoI'JTl8tion in those catalogs. I also hope to visit all of the departments 
considered in this survey. Without your coopera.tion the picture will not be complete. 
Due to the personal nature of some of the questions, may I assure you that no 
information will be divulged by me that might be a reflection on any individual, 
department, or institution. 
May I ask you to fill out the enclosed questionnaire and return to me within 
the next few days. I hope to submit the findings of this survey in time for grad-
uation a.t the end of this summer semester. A self-addressed, stamped envelope is 
enclosed for your convenience. 
I shall be happy to inform all respondents of my findings. Your cooperation 
will be greatly appreciated. 
Approved by : 
~~ 
DeWitt Hunt 
Thesis Adviser and Head 
Depa.rtment of Industrial Arts Frluca.tion 
and Engineering Shopwork 
Sincerely, 
~~.~ 
Ralph A. DeWeber, 
Instructor of Industrial Arts 
Central State College 
: Some Factors Related to Industrial 
Arts Teacher Education in Oklahoma 
U1:HOR: Ralph A. DeWeber 
REPORT ADVIS!ZR:. Cary L. Hill 
'11he c~ntont t)nd fo:rrn hs\1>0 been o:hecked and 
ri;:J)r().'\t·er1 t.J1e .a1.;_t t,l't<:~ ar]\,y·i.ser •. 
n.!11strt).C:t.i.ons 1~01~ T;lpi.11r; t.1nd. 1\r·r'fillf!ll1.:[~ t:1'1e-
Tl~1or,itn .a1"Jtc- t1\7£~tl}1t~ .. 1-e t~1'1e Gr·:r~Cl11.at.e 
Seb.ool of.:t'ice. or co:rrect;:tons i:ri 
thes:Ls Gre n,:)t 
St~.110-0·1 of:f i·ce 01' t)y 
eoplos nre to 
nNi Hl),Pl~'OVed the 
Hihrlser. 
h•·.r ·t-<·1e> r,,,...,~At'"'t·~. 
\,,f ;}J -~-;:: ""' _ 't.1,J.. -~-~-"\,.;.. /;-~fi.,t," ,ri.;;.i 
cor:;,112:s. t tee. Tne 
jt.1st nr· t,l1e:r 
f ncu.l.t.:r 
Zelma K. Faulkner 
